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podeal spiracle directed backward; venation of wings as
in Fig. 21. Petiole in lateral view with long anterior pedi-
cel; petiolar node in lateral view very low and roundly
raised, in posterior view straight or hardly concave dorsally
(but roundly convex in males from Pu Mat); "post-nodal"
face behind apex of petiolar node till articulation with post-
petiole long and very gently sloping in lateral view; sub-
petiolar process absent or vestigial; postpetiole in lateral
view very weakly raised dorsad (moderately raised in males
from Pu Mat N.P.), without anteroventral angle, almost
as long as or a little shorter than high, and a little shorter
to a little longer than broad (excluding helcium).

Taxonomic remarks. Most North Vietnamese speci-
mens agree very well with the South Chinese specimens de-
termined as A. glabfemoralis by S. Zhou. The specimens
from Pu Mat (Nghe An Province), however, show differ-
ences as mentioned above. There is some possibility that the
Pu Mat population is a sibling species of A. glabfemoralis.

In this genus the male was previously described only
for A. ferox EMERY, 1893 by MOFFETT (1986). By com-
paring the morphology of the male of A. glabfemoralis
with his description of A. ferox male, we found the follow-
ing characters which may be useful in taxonomy at the
species or species group level.
– Shape of head in full-face view (in A. ferox male ante--

rolateral part of head on which compound eye is locat--
ed poorly produced).

– Shape and relative length of each antennal segment (in
A. ferox male scape very long, when laid backward ex-
tending far beyond the median ocellus; segments II and
VIII about as long as broad; segments III - VII each
about a third the length of scape; segment III cylindric-
al; segments IV and VI somewhat compressed, and VI
curved).

– Distances between ocelli (in A. ferox male ocelli locat-
ed relatively close to each other).

– Shape of posterior margin of mesoscutellum (in A.
ferox male the margin laterally with a short and stout
horn).

– Direction of propodeal spiracle (in A. ferox male the
spiracle directed posterolaterad).
Bionomics. This species nests in cavities of rotting

twigs, wood fragments and logs, in cracks and cavities of
stones, and under stones on the forest floor. Although many
small seeds are usually stored in nest chambers (e.g., Eg03-
VN-055, -205, -223, -245; Eg04-VN-032; Eg26ix06-15),
animal matter is also gathered (see EGUCHI & al. 2004).

Both the normal queen and the dwarf queen probably
contribute to the reproduction (we did not confirm this by
observing the condition of the ovaries and spermathecae
of fresh material), but we have not yet found any colony
which had both normal (dealate and/or alate) and dwarf
queens. Geographical variation of colony structure was
also observed. All of the colonies which we found in West
Yen Tu N.P. (excluding colony B&E03-46 with a dwarf
queen instead of a normal queen), Chua Yen Tu, Ky Thu-
ong, Cuc Phuong and Pu Mat colonies had a single deal-
ate queen (or queenless probably due to sampling errors),
on the other hand those in Van Ban had a single or multiple
dwarf queen (or were queenless). Circumstantial evidences
suggest a possibility that A. glabfemoralis remains in a
transitional stage toward the reproduction system in which
the colony foundation and growth are exclusively done by

ergatoid(s) (as seen in A. minus TERAYAMA, ITO & GOBIN,
1998, A. padanensis TERAYAMA, ITO & GOBIN, 1998 and
A. sulawesiensis TERAYAMA, ITO & GOBIN, 1998 (TERA-
YAMA & al. 1998) and A. humilis sp.n. described below).
A few cases of geographical variation in colony composi-
tion have been known in other ants. For instance, DA-
LECKY & al. (2005) comprehensively studied polygyny in
the plant-ant Petalomyrmex phylax SNELLING, 1979 and
concluded that the latitudinal cline in monogyny/polygyny
may have resulted from historical processes such as se-
lection for a more dispersive strategy along a coloniza-
tion front (i.e., monogyny may have been favored along the
front of the southward expansion of P. phylax). Although
Gnamptogenys bicolor (EMERY, 1889) adopts worker re-
production in most of its geographical range, we found
colonies with alate queens in North Vietnam, the north-
ern border of its range (K. Eguchi & T.V. Bui, unpubl.).
Vietnam provides good material for understanding evolu-
tion of ergatoid and worker reproduction and mechanisms
maintaining geographical variation in colony composition
(fresh colonies of Acanthomyrmex glabfemoralis as well
as Gnamptogenys bicolor are easily obtained in some areas
of North Vietnam).

Acanthomyrmex humilis sp.n.

Type material. Holotype (major): Vietnam: Dong Nai: S.
Cat Tien N.P. (Crocodile Lake Trail, < 160 m alt.), 17.X.
2004, leg. K. Eguchi, (colony: Eg04-VN-691). Paratypes:
3 majors, 7 minors, 1 ergatoid queen from the same colony
to which the holotype belonged (IEBR, MCZC, MHNG,
NHMW, ACEG, SKYC).

Non-type material examined. Vietnam: Dong Nai: S.
Cat Tien N.P. (Crocodile Lake Trail, < 160 m alt.), 16. - 17.
X.2004, leg. K. Eguchi, 4 majors, 9 minors and 1 ergatoid
(Eg04-VN-670, -687).

Measurements and indices.
Holotype major. HL 1.73 mm; HW 1.55 mm; SL

0.85 mm; HFL 0.84 mm; CI 90; SI 55; FI 54.
Major (1 paratype and 2 nontypes). HL 1.68 - 1.88 mm;

HW 1.50 - 1.69 mm; SL 0.81 - 0.86 mm; HFL 0.82 -
0.88 mm; CI 90 - 91; SI 50 - 54; FI 52 - 55.

Minor (1 paratype and 2 nontypes). HL 0.83 - 0.85 mm;
HW 0.88 - 0.91 mm; SL 0.80 - 0.82 mm; HFL 0.80 -
0.83 mm; CI 104 - 107; SI 88 - 92; FI 88 - 94.

Ergatoid (1 paratype and 1 nontype). HL 1.10 - 1.11 mm;
HW 1.17 - 1.19 mm; SL 0.83 - 0.84 mm; HFL 0.85 -
0.86 mm; CI 106 - 109; SI 70 - 71; FI 71 - 73.

Description.
Major. Body reddish brown to dark reddish brown;
antennae, legs, basal and apical part of gaster light brown
to yellowish brown. Body sculpture as in Figs. 22 - 24.
Head in full-face view roundly convex posteriorly, at
most with inconspicuous posteromedian concavity; dorsal
and lateral faces of cranium sparsely with standing hairs;
frontal lobe poorly developed, only partly concealing an-
tennal socket; frontal carina conspicuous; antennal scrobe
deep and conspicuous, posteriorly bent anteroventrad to
form an inconspicuous "funicular scrobe" above compound
eye; median part of clypeus produced anteriad, with median
emargination on anterior margin; median and lateral setae
of anterior clypeal margin short and thin, or absent; anten-
na 12-segmented with 3-segmented club; antennal scape
when laid backward reaching or extending a little beyond


